
 

Классическая

Wrapped Pearl     
SKU: 10155

174,54 ₪

ВСТАВКА  ОНИКС

RING SIZE RUSSIA  13 РОССИЙСКИЙ РАЗМЕР

RING SIZE US  4 АМЕРИКАНСКИЙ РАЗМЕР

КОЛИЧЕСТВО  1

ОПИСАНИЕ & ДЕТАЛИ

 The best and most popular jewelry, from Silver and Silver with Gold
and Natural stones, created by our company SIMENDA since 1998 for
the territory of the European Union. Here are collected our most
successful models, which have become Bestsellers for the refined
taste of the inhabitants of this territory.

In this Top Europe category, the most demanded models of our
production have been selected, which will certainly interest you. We will
be glad if you visit us on these pages and appreciate our jewelry. Ask
any questions! And we will be immeasurably glad to receive your
request!

Simenda Jewelery is a wholesale and retail company specializing in
sterling silver jewelry, from rings to earrings, pendants, bracelets,
watches, sets and more. All jewelry is made in Israel, in our SIMENDA
factory, by hand. Each purchase is accompanied by a corporate
Certificate of Quality, where we guarantee the declared characteristics
of the manufactured products against painting and printing, that is, what
you get from us is 100% - Sterling Silver and real Gold 9k (375 assay
value, if the jewelry is with gold). It is possible to adjust the jewelry to
your desires for free, that is, the size of the Rings - any, the Earrings
can be converted from Earrings (English lock) to wires and, conversely,
from a wire to Earrings - easily and free of charge.

Various designs. Prices from the manufacturer. Handmade. Artistic
design. Any stones at your request. Free shipments worldwide
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